
the Ma2îufaJ7I(re of Hais.

That, if, the Drawback was taken off; he imagined
Çubs would not be boughr for Exportation ; and that
would leave a larger Qantity of Beaver in the Mar-
ket, and, of Confequence, fomcwhat ]ower the Priceto
Manufaaurers:

That he had heard, That, in the Year 1749, the
QuIantity of Beaver imported into France, upon the
Skin, was 2co,ooo Potinds Weight;, and chat Beaver is
prohibited fronm being exported from thence- under very
fevere Penalties., and That, the Witnefs faid, hie appre-
hended, was another Caufe of the Decreafe of our Trade,
as .the French boughc it at Seven Livres and a Half, à
Pound upon 'the Skin in the Ycar 17ý, whenat the
famè 'Time ir was here upwards of Sixteen Shillings ;
and that they cari tuy Beaver1 at any lime, and in'any
Quanitity they pleafe, when we are con filed to the Sales
of the Hudfon'1s Bay Cornpany, -which. are only twice a
Year, and to a -,mail Quancicy chat cornes from New
Trk : Ir is to this, together with the Diffrrence in the
Price of Labour, he at[ributes the Frenchi beirig able
to un4cr-fell us : And that he had received frequeat
Advices fromi abroad, that we were in Danger of iofing
our whleIExport Irade : And he faCid, We have al-
rL_,dy loft the Cadýiz Trade:

Thaýt, in his owvn Export, Trade only, hie confumed
60o Pounds of Beaver Woal annually; but char, if
Beaver hete wai:a the Price it ufed to be, and now îs
in Fr'îance, lie !hould be able to excend his Export Trade
to lh.rec limes what jr is at prefent, and, confequently,
confunie a much larger Quantity of Beaver, and Co-
ney-wool aifoi

That formerly heeliad large Orders for l3eaver Hats,
from 25 tO 27S. apiece, for Exportation - and had ex-
ported îooo -ftichi in a Year: But that Trade is nô*V
entire]ly loft, and in the Hands of the F~rench.

Mr. Eficuti, being again examined, was a{ked, Ta
w'hat Caulè he attributed the advanced Price of Beaver
here? Hie informned your Commirree, Ihar, as this
was the only M/arker open ta Foreigners (the French pro-
hibiring Beaverfromn being exportecl), jr was that, toge-
ther %,Ith the Diminution of the Importation inro
England, and the great Demand fur Ex portation,he looked
uipon to be the Caufe of the great Advance of the Price
of Beaver - And that, hie appreliended, the Reafon of
the great Demand of Beaver for Exportation was owing
to feveral Manufaaturies fer up abroad, which take a
great deal fromn our Market, and to a grear Quantiry ex-
porred co Ru~ffia for Cloaths, and to the Drawback al-
Jowed on Exportation ; and that there is the fame
Drawback on a Cub as on a g-rown Beaver, which makes
almoft the Whole of the Cubs expaorred:

That the Wool of a Cub is not quire haf fo much. as
chat of a grown Beaver ; fo that the Drawback on the
Cubs-%vool is above double co chat on the grown Beaver:

That, if the Drawback was caken off',lhe chinks ir
would leffen the Exportation of l3eaver, as by chat
nieans ls àt he Cubs wouild be Ieft in the Market, and,
confrquently, would fornewhat iower the Price of Bea-.
ver : 'hat, if Beaver was at the Price kt ufed co be, he
fliotld ufe more than triple the Quancity lhe now does
in his Trade.

And being afked, If the Price of New Tork Beaver
had not rifen of lare ? he faid, Ir always rifes in -propor-
tion ta the Hudfon's Bay Beaver, though k k not fo
good ini Qualty:

That le was informed by hisCorrefpondent ini France,
chat there were annually imported thither, by cheir Ca-.

nada Company, 120 or i 3,oc0 Skins of Parchment-
beaver; which, as it is prohibiced to be exported from
thence, he looktd upori as another Caufe of the greac
De-mand for Exportation from hence:

Ihat the Witnefs defircd bis Correfondent to let him
know the Price of Beaver in France, at the lime Bea-
ver was fold here ar 16 s. a Pound; and he was then
informed it was fold in France from 6s. to Cs. 6d. a
Pound: This was in 0flober 1750, and ir continued fo
for Nîne V'onths ; which, he faid, was a Demnonftracion
to him thar -no Beaver wàs exporred from France in that
lime:

lhat the Fýrtnch Manufadurers have ehe Advantage
of buying Beaver ar any lime, and in any Quantity
they pleafe, of their Canada Company ; and chat we cari
only buy it -of the Hzidfon's Bay Company twice in a
Year.

Thar he believed the Company fold al cheir I3eaver
at thofë two'Sales ; yer, neverthelefs, hie chought the
French had the -Advanrage of us, as they cari always
buy a Lot at a lime : Ihat the Frenchz Eaft India Corn-
pany fix the Price of their Beavef fromn Five co Seveni
Livres a Pound., which Price concinued for Nine
Months the laft Year.

And being ýafked,- If a fair publick Sale is not the
likelieff Way to find the Value of a Commodiry ? he
faidi No doubt but jr was.'

And being alked, If the -Hudftn's Bay Company werc.
co fix a Price on their Beaver, it would not be tor the Be-
nefit of the ManufaCturers ? ti laid, He choughr jr
would, if à *as a moderate Price.

And being afked, If at a publick Sale there was an>'
fuch thiniga*s a Perfon keeping Lfp the Price of a Coin-
modicy ? he faid, No doubt but chere was ; and therè
was fcarce One publick Sale without jr: And char he

thought, if the Exportation of Beaver was prohibited
here, jr would not bear the Price it does.

And being a{ked, If the, Hudjon's Bay ̂ Company were
ro fix a Price on Beave r, ar 100 per Cent. Pro fit ro them-
felves, it 'would be fo dear 2s -at prefent ? le faid, "He
thoughc flot; for he believed. they got above i100 per
Cent.

Fie was chen alked, If he thoughr they got 5o per
Cent. exclufive of aIl Expences ? He faid,, He believed
they did ; and char if the Exportation of'Beaver was
prohibited here, it certaînly would not bear the faine
Price it now does : But hie could flot tell wiether, if the
Price was reduced, we fhould have the ame Qquantîty
froni New T-ork we now have; yec he thinks, if we hid
Beaver as cheap as they have' in France, we could under-
fel tihe French ar Foreigni Markets, norwýi'htnding che
Difference of the Price of Labiour:

That formerly we ufed to exporr Beaver H-ats of 27$.
apiece ; but that very few of chat Price are exporred
»ow ; and chat if Hats of the Came Quality wec madc
110w, the>' would coft near 40 s. apiece :

That the Witnefs has had freýquent Advices froni a-
broad, chat we are in Dangler of Iofing our Export
Trade; and that he feels kt ver>' fenfibiy, having Ioft
great Part of his own:

That hie attributes the Lofs cf our Export Trade in
general to the high Price of Beaver ; for, wich the fine
I-ars, we ufed co fend coarfe oncs; and a0W he coarfe
Trade i ot with the fine;

Tliat
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